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GOOD EVEN ING, EVERYBODY: 

Perhaps the most important internat ional 

conference since the Geneva meeting of last Summer. 

The talks that began this afternoon between 

President Eisenhower and Prime Minister Eden. 

Arriving in New York early this morning, 

aboard the "Queen Mary", Eden foe• on to Washington 

in the presidential plane •columbine". Greeted at 

the airport by Secretary of State Dulles - he spoke 

briefly, saying that this is a timely moment to try 

to harmonize the policies of Britian and America. 

He also said he fully agrees with President 

Eisenhower's reply to ~ulganin - the rejection of 

the proposal for a special Russian-American treaty 

of friendship. 

When he arrived at the hite House - the 

President met the Prime Minister on the north 

portico. A greeting of old friends. Sir Anthony 

asked how he was feeling and reporters leaned 

forward to hear the answer. But the President 
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fooled 'em by his pering it into the Prime Minister's 

ear. 

After luncheon, at the White House, the 

formal meetings got unde~ way - and are ex ected to 

continue for three days. 

Tis afternoon was devoted mainly to 

problems of Western Europe - German unification, the 

coal and steel pool, the integration of estern 

Europe, and so on. We are told that the President 

and Prime Minister exchange general views - no 

specific proposals about any of these. 



PRAGUE 

T ight n tions f th a saw ct ended thelr 

pra u met l to ay . The result - a declar ation tha they wtll 

forge a military machine that illbe the mightiest in history. 

' 
~~~Jnc1u~orces 

~-~ 
~~o the acific. 

\ 
from nations extending from the Elbe W\ 

• AAQ we RG&iP tnat the M&Peht.:l 1e '•eepe will exceed those 1'8 •• 



Th orwegian Navy went into action today - against 

th~ Rus s i· ns. orw ian vessels, attacking a fishing fleet. 

The Russians were within the four mi le limit -

violatin · Norway's territorial right. !e ~ore~ 

ac5:':rt:f1 A LIi~ dashed into the midst of the interlopers. 

~ ~e Russians hastily cut their nets and fled) !lat four were 

caught. Four modern two-hundred-ton steel ships) ':hwy W8N 

towed into port, their crews in custody. 

Swms Russian nets were found as close as two miles 

~ 
from ~ shore. Oslo callsAt=h1-fp11;de - "an unprecedented 

violation of the Norwegian territorial water limit." 



KORE 

To i · t e Korean :'llly I ell g n Corp ha a 

dragn tout i · oul f or the as assins of thetr chief) Gener 1 

~ 
Kim Chat1!; Yono , was am ushed only a few yards from his home . 

The k ller us d a jeep as a r oa bl ock - and when the General's 

car s t opped , they jlllllped out of an alley and opened up wi th a 

burst of machinegun bullets. 'Phe QeA&Pal, gead befgpe an,gne 

eewle ~ot AYA tg i bosp1taJ Tbe essasa1os, J::mf:)ed 1.nto their 

~eep, aAa oped off. 

General Kim was one of the leading enemies of 

Communism in Korea. But the Army Intelligence does not believe 

his murderers were Communists . It may be that fellow officers 

were jealous of his influence with Premier Syngmen Rhee. Some 

observers think the assassination was an attempt to intimidate 

Syngman Rhee - f righten him into not seeking reelection in the 

Presidential election next summer. 



-.'.... l A..-:r..1 , r occ , t nch and their supporters are using 

both t h car o n he stick ind al ing wit nationa l s t 

terrori m. 

The ~ r r ot - politica! amnes t y for risoners convi cted 

of ant i -French activ i ties. Twenty-two were released at R bat 

on S t urday. Thirty-six weot.fre~oday at 0 ort Lyautey. In 

Morocco , it's believed that soon all the remaining political 

prisoners may be out of their cells - around three hundred. 

The point of the amnesty" - to win the sympathy of native 

Moroccans. At the same time, Sultan Sidi Mohamed Ben Youssef has 

asked his people to abandon their violence. And pamphlets are 

being distributed in the cities - urging everyone to support the 

Sultan - whieh means, support France. 

Then there's the stick. French Army t r oops, dr iving 

into the Ri ff M untains in• search for a band of three hundred 

rebels_ who have been spreading guerrilla war i nto the province 

of Fe z. The troops are support d by tanks nd f ighter planes. 

11 d "army of .llah" were 
f the so-ca e 

Yesterday, forty outlaws 0 
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ill n P ~ttle . o th e ch re r 

rem' ini rebels nto nother battl 

wi ll b d ctsive . 

t o fore the 



A d i s patch from e t Africa describes a 

marti al d i sp l ay a t Lag os, Nige ria. 

but, bedragg led, s ays t he news wire. 

Colorf ul -

The Ni eri an 

reg iment of t he ueen had their first trooping of 

t he colors - marching smartly through their 

maneuvers. Her Majesty, Elizabeth the Second , 

citi ng the Nigerians for their bravery in the 

Abyssinian and Burmese campaigns of the last war. 

But it rained. How it rained! A 

tropical downpour drenching the forty thousand 

people who waited two hours to see the Queen. 
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··; i th er j es t y, th e u · · en, v 1 s 1 i ng 

Ni er 1a - l e t ' t ke a loo k at th t Afri can 

te rr itory . John Gunthe r in hi r ema r ab l e ne¥ 

boo k, "In s i d e f r i c a", r em inds us that Ni eri a is 

la r ger t ha n all ermany - a vast reg ion on t he we s t 

coas t of Africa, and extending all th e way inl and 

to L ke ~h d. opulation over thirty million, 

with less than twelve thousand Euro peans. 

It' s government rather complicated with 

regional assemblies in the East, the Vest, and the 

North. These, the natural geographical divisions. 

Assemblies elected by the people, with full 

legislative power. Not just puppets of colonialism. 

And then, a Parliament for the whole 

country sits in the capital city of Lagos - with a 

majority from North Nigeria - which has the greatest 

population. The majority is usually pro-British, 

because of strong economic ties with Britain. 

A Governor-General represents the Crown. 

Not so long ago, he ran Nigeria, as a colony. .But 

now, political power has passed largely to the 

native Parliament. 

Ni g eria has its quota of nationalists -

howling for complete independence; and John Gunther 

points O ~ that Nigeria is a federation of several 
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st a t s , n ay t t if inde pen en ce c Qme too 

s oon 1 e ri a m h L 1·t · P 1 up into s ix or more 
nat ion s . 

Lon on lready 1a s romised in e ende nce 

t o the me mb ers of the e rian federation wh o want 

it. J ohn unther pre icts t hat Eas t an est 

i g eri will as k for their inde pendence - with 

North Nig eria rob ably remaining colonial for a 

while. That soon all of Nigeria will be free -

with London hoping it will keep its ties with the 

t;ommonwealth. 

An important African country nearing 

inde pendence - without the violence and terrorism 

to be found, for example, in Kenya, with its 

Mau-Mau trouble. Nigeria probably to become one 

more member of the British ~ommonwealth. At any 

rate, the Queen seems to be pleased so far with her 

reception in Nigeria. Maybe she is losing a 

colony, only to gain a dominion. 



OLYM IC --------
Our fi ure s ate rs d id al l ri t od y -

as ., y us ually 0 . T nl y /. lb r i ht of wton, 

a achu et t on, es pite the injury to er 

t oth r d y . In econd l ace, L: aro l ll e i s of 

e York. 

Our men fi g ure-a te r s are al o leadin. 

e anwhile, t he oviet s on their fourth 

old medal today - and their te am has totaled 

ei hty-five points. A poor second to the Russi ans, 

Austria with thirty-aix. 

down - ninth. 

The United States way 



AIR FORCE 

Our Air Force in Tokyo h11 • 1,, et compliments ,ar 

C ptain W lter Cl tt, of Corpus Christi, Texas - who kept a 

6i &nt Globemaster in the air for two and a half hours, after it 

had been crippled. 

C ptain Clatt was flying . the six hundred mile 

from Iwo Jim~o To~ o1;a:; one eng1ne¢t. 

route 

t .. !JUI& a 

t( moment later1 a second I igtr I burst into flame. The fire was 

ext 'lnguished, but that engine refused to function properly. 

And the Globemaster started losing altitude. 

At that point, Captain Clatt ordered the cargo thrown 

overboard. And sc t~ wa1 =1e•thi,:,adM, including fourteen tona or 
) 

paper. The only thing kept aboard - a fifteen pound sack of 

mail. 

Oft cue•~ 



PLANE -----
A civilian sports plane, weighing less 

than two thousand pounds, made a forced landing at 

an airport near Paris. The story is, that Captain 

William Judd, flew his little plane solo, fro■ 

White Plains, New York. Captain Judd left the 

Westchester ~ounty Airport yesterday - end flew his 

Cessna 180 straight across the Atlantic. Bunning 

out of fuel, he came down at Paris. He had hoped 

to ■ake it all the way to Cairo - or at least to 

loae. Anyhow he flew froa lhite Plains to Paris -

non-stop - in a sports plane! And that's something! 



ANTARCTIC 

Another dispatch from that British expedition in the 

Antarctic. The icebreaker "Theron" has reached its destination 

on Viahsel B y. 
I 

4.. 
kt ttta a month late, following tte struggle 

A 

with the ice of the Weddell Sea. 

The dispatch says that the expedition has established 

, .• ~of-~~ 
"Shackleton Postoftice !Ml'• a »et.NAO• te ,ne'-11• 

, 
l!l'Oi:1111 e1111~ Emeat Shackleton, whose ship, "The Endurance", 

was crushed by ice and loat in the Weddell Sea back in Nineteen 

Fourteen. 



RUSSIANS 

Four Russian scientists got a look at America's 

system of polio vaccination today. Cit I ltus~ot it from the 

top man - Dr. 101.-1 Salk, who developed the vaccine. The Soviet 

~ 
vtsitore,,.{°11,:a •~as Dr. Salk gave shots to two hundred school 

children. 

Afterward, the Russians declared that the vaccine 

ia a great achievement of American science. fllll:'they say they'll 

advocate using similar techniques when they get h011e. 



MENCKEN 

The passing of H. L. Mencken brings back recollections 

of toe period - with which he was , most of al l, identified. 

Mencken - the firebrand of the 'Twenties. 

The American Mercury - with its green cover. Editors 

Mencken and Nathan - slashing at the foibles of the boom time 

of those days. The dizzy prosperity - which,people thought, 

would never end. The boy speculator in Wall Street - the high 

pressure salesman. Smug self satisfaction - with a blatant 

brand of politics. Mencken called it - the "boobocracy". 

en• ~a& ""'1hll- tba. 

/\ The era - when Sinclair Lewis rose to fame with 

Ridiculing 
"Main Street" and "Babbitt". 1t1:•1•■l'fqA the complacency ot 

the businessman. .... H. L. Mencken was the dantnating voice -

and a loud one. 

curiously, the end of 'the boom of the 'Twenties - also 

brought the end of the American Mercury. When the depression 

came, there was not much point in jeering at the highJink of 

the "boobocracy." The highJinks vanished- and Mencken went 

back to B ltimore. 
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He had started out in Baltimore, rising to prominence- I 

on the Sun-papers. So in the 'Thirties he wen~ack to work on 

the Baltimore Sun. Assuming, as the years went by, saaething 

of the position of - an elder sage. 

The boom time was - the Mencken era. But he made a 

more pennanent place for himself - with studies of the American 

language, American slang. He's likely to be remembered for 

that. 



I 

RADIO 

In Elk Po int, outh Dakota, they've jm,t arrested a 

ma, who makes a habit of shooting up radio and television 

~ 
stations. hrdell Reub,Asays he doesn't like radio or T.V) 

4t'oday he decided to do something about it. He picked up his 

shotgun and drove his car to the studio of Station K-E-L-0 in 

Sioux Falls. 'Pt\en -he ~ll88ft '8]11azilway from~ car -tf knoc111' . 
A ~ A 

out windows, smash~ the weather indicator on the roof, and 

peppering the sides of the building. 

Then he drove out of town to a transmitter station. 

Here he fired shotgun blasts through a whole row of windows - a 

shattered the red lights on a T.V. tower.~ 11 tt. lie :11111► 
/\. 

drove off. 

9ut 111.mHle madef,.1stak:;f:~w, 

red lights. end litat brought the police1on the ru'}. There a& 

~ bit of gun-play_ before Ardell Reub laid down his shotgun 

and surrendered. 

When the police questioned him about the reason for 
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go i ng b er s erk he said, Oh, he was just sore at 

radio and T.V., and decided to try and put 'em out 

of commission. 

Maybe, Henry, he had been reading "!'he Power 

of Positive Thinking• and decided to do something 

.E.2.!!iii!~.:.. 

, 


